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lx months.;$t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY t
$

OCT. HI), 1011

Turkey begins war on Rusaln by

naval attacks at Odessa.
'( Tho Germans attompl to penetrate
tho lino of the Allies In the vicinity
of Lille, and fall.

All tho German army corps on the
loft bank of the Vistula river aro In

full retreat.
Prlnco Louis of Dattonburg, for-

est Lord of tho British Admiralty,

RELIEVE TWO TROUHLEH

NOT a porson ovor rode Into Coos
IFBay on the now Willamette Pa-

cific railroad after It Is finished,
tho coming of the new lino will have
rolioved two groat troubles for the
jiooplo of this community. The !

Western Union Tolograph Compnny Is
to start at once stringing u wire
from hero to Eugonu and thoro will
then bo direct connection along tho
'railroad right of wa. Heretofore the
wiro went across tho mountains nnd

'during tho winter timo was
tbfton broken down couslng
lack of communication. This was us-

ually coupled with tho delay ot tho
malls which woro brought over the
rough mountain roads. But with the
telegraph wlro complotod along tho
railroad thoro will be no moro occa-

sions whoa tho wires aro down, and
with trains running Into Coos Bay it
will bo raro to ovor see In tho post of-fl- co

that old familiar sign "Tho Mall
IIbb Not Arrived."

J

PItKIUCTH PIIOHPKIUTY

ACOB SOHllW predicts a wavo of
prosperity for this country, tho
like of which has seldom boon

seen, especially by this generation,
and John I). Ityan declares that
within the noxt ten years tho cop-p- or

Industry will oxpnrlonco a great-
er boom uinl groater prosperity than
ever In Its history and that tho
cloao of tho war will mean nn addod
spurt because of the groat need of
coppor to roplacu that In tho works
destroyed by tho war

Tho four hundred locomotives or-

dered by ltussla will tako 3,200,000
ppuiuU of coppor. A largo St. Louis
shoo manufacturer has closed a con-

tract for 4, 000,000 pairs of shoos
for the Allies, nt n total of ovor
$12,000,000. A Boston shoo cou-cor- n

has taken a contract for
palm of shoes for the Bus-sli- m

army. This order, togethor with
tho company's present domestic bus-I1108- B

will keep the plant working at
capacity for mouths. It Is reported
that tho Pruni'h government Is ne
gotiating for 1,500,000 jmlfK of shoes

National
with crop mid high prices
ahead of them, the agricultural Im-

plements concerns havo nlready
tho farmers' prosperity, and hao
been told that Is already
above normal with them, ns re-

sult of recent buys. Tho baslo busi-
ness of country is good and the
other will follow uh matter of
course."

J. Ogden Armour, In inter,
view, states that tho packing houses
aro buslor than for years and plants
aro running nt full capacity. Tho
French government placed
ordor with tho Armour Company for
2,200,000 pounds of backs.
Drltlsli government has placed an
ordor with Chicago packers for 10,
000,000 pounds or beof. Tho export
of frqBh beof slnco tho beginning
of tho war is totaled close to 102,
000,000 pounds, compared with

for llko period year
ugo. Poultry exporters havo ship-po- d

$1,400,002 worth chickens
England. Provlous to com-

mencements of hostilities, England
secured Its poultry from Russia.

Does this moan that Mr, Lombard
was "lit" up and tho light wont out
In tho new swimming pool Shore
Acres?

Times want ads bring results.
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CHEERING OP LUMBERMEN

EWS of car shortage Is an evi-

dence of prSsperlty which no
can question, evidence

which Is corroborated by fact
that railroad gross earnings In Sep-

tember showed gain of two per
cent It explains the placing of heavy
orders for material by railroads for
delivery In 191C and Justifies tho
belief that liberal buying of cars
Is beginning or will soon begin.

Buying of material by railroads
Is good news to the lumber Indus-

try. Track improvements will re
quire ties, also brldgo material
wherever steel bridges havo not sup-

planted trestles. Terminal Improve-

ments will rcqillro lumber for con-

struction. New roads and branches
will demand largo quantities of all
these classes of material. The great
demand for steel from munition
plants and from foreign railroads
and tho consequent higher prices
may check tho tendency to build
steel freight cars and may tempt
railroads to build of wood. They
may bo tho more Inclined that way
becauso lumbor In cheap and ,0 Ry6tem. ,
bo delivered promptly. Another on
couraglng fact to Is nn
Incrcaso of 3C.8 por cent In valuo
of luillding permltb in 79 principal
cities during September.

All of thoso features of prosperity
and tho Inferences which aro drawn
from them go to show that prosper-
ity cannot long provail in tho coun-
try nt largo without Into
Its ovory corner. beginnings are
already porcoptlblo In tho Pacific
NorthcwcRt, and no long tlmo can
olapse before It reaches our premier
Industry puts the prophet

Krnnt0(,
to flight. Oregonlnn.

29,

$$t WITH THE TOAST
t AND THE TEA t

coon KVKXIXU

What wo da upon some
great occasion will probably
depend upon what wo already
aro nnd whnt wo will bo tlio
result of previous years of

o. Canon

TIIK BOXI)

Solomon Grundy and Benjamin Bluo
Meet overy day at tho shop;

Smllo on each other; Bay "How do
you do

Aro tho best of good follows. Sura
popi

A bond of communion that fato
lovos'to fix

Unites them and comfort It sends.
Two old particular! Two old parties I

Two old particular

Solomon Orundy Democrat Is;
Ben Republican true.

Sol Is for temperance; strictly for
biz;

Bon loves bottlo or two,
ti

with laugh nil ot life's ragged
ends.

iTwo old particular! Two old parties!
old friends!

What Is the bond that's uniting two
men

So wholly Hope!
Doth are rheumatic; swap symptoms

uud then
Talk remedies; rovol lit dope!
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Tho niuy some day

find any way to

Moro man niiulo mourn, thoy
say.

This Is the truth, my
you will uotlco ovory day,

That some mourn

DAILY ADVICE.
not tako yourself seriously, A

gets gray worry-
ing about what people think of him,
when tho truth is peoplo do

know thnt thoro Is any such
animal as ho is on earth,

QUESTION FOR DAY

Did ever notlco what fine
time the man who is fond of

havo on cents?
frfrfr

Mother lovo stuff, but
after boy gets Into tho forties and
wears long whiskers mother

quit calling him Willie.

Evory slstor knows othor

Stories of State Elections
toibe HeldjThis Year

XEW JERSEY
Having of tho suffragOantl '"H membership of CO In tho

T, campaign has been veryIssue at the special October nuf'
19, New Jersey loft little of :nle ,no statewide issues bong

of In some legislativeaeneral interest tlio
trlctg' Pion "ns bcon nnAB3".cJ2. on this dav

will bo to the (Continued Tomorrow.)

PORTLAND Sccrotnry of tho
Treasury McAdoo promised in Port-
land that ho would personally sec
that tho construction, of tho now
Postofflco was hastened.

DEE Tho Homo Tolephono Coni-pan- y

Is extending Its lines so that
farmers In the vicinity nro reached

cnnj,y

lumbermen

spreading

particular

dissimilar?

ASTORIA Clatsop County will
havo an exhibit nt tho Manufactur-
ers' and Land Products Show nt
Portland.

Circuit Judgo Anderson
hnB issued call for the grand Jury
to reconvene October to hear
cases for tho November term
court.

HUNTINGTON Tho Lime I

& Gypsum Company plant Is finish-- 1

lBhorliootl heldIng of brick
for the Pondloton Federal building.

SAI.I5M irnrnM rinolr.
and of evil vIomnont Company , ,oven

"

Two

of

water rights which will bo used to
develop an Irrigation scheme

DALLAS James
J resident of Polk

twator
In-- 1

Juries received when lllo trnm mn
awny last bonds tho $10,- -

""

with tho people H00D rainy
lno snow

",gller nUllU(1C8now
has been from

Bridal way of the
Highway.

Mrs. Anna
whllo hysterical ovor
attempted to Jump from
nnd also drink nnd bolng
restrained In both attempts, was
turnod ovor tho pollco for safo
keoplng.
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membors
disposed

Involved.
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'DANON--At meeting
school board
funding

FOItKST GltOVK-Congres- sman
tnko Indebted-llawlc- y

city
mVKnTlio

matters. locality
PORTLAND auto ,llnB

Portland
Colum-

bia

I'OHTLAND Robcow,
family trouble,

poison,

PORTLAND

CORVALLI8

IONE from
parts

BIJAVI3BTON Commissioner
got-to- -'

held
bcon

road
River.

ame Old Unci
STANLEY.

somo hyphenated rant, and roar, fuss,
tho boya that Undo Sam could cannl lock dam,

tolephono across seas, small their but
that when dear enter battles thnt

llko the Fatherland, would surely oven
r.ald that wo that wo stay homo
when cnllB battlefields when manhood falls., then
od frail song that's helped wrong ono didn't

posslinlst. Bon loves talso my boy bo a soldier," a toy.
u

they

often

that follow know tho that sent bors Bluo nnd
Oray, boys 'neath tho

mothers' wrought with torrid rain?
that Dad calls, go my lad."
they think hyphenated pause

whether of Land Kreo, that patriot-
ism's vain this nation
nek cv'ry storm

I'm glad war's old Undo Sam arm
S'.na with such harsh brim:

with tho
somo nation pine, old Undo Sam line.

Comorsatlon that confidence " -- -

fs,r'8 "0 nru not "ko broth-Tw- oTwo particular! Two old parties!
old paitleular Iur; ' vory knows that

-- iCxehango. i

uovoriiiiiHiil ' tlio only

established

miiur sisiers
ulbter.

.JOKE

000 000 world really understands
John Kurgan, president then he VII1 marry her!" truth you learn, you'll

Bank of says "that n"'1 l)0'' rm of life
good

felt

business

has

of

tho

friends!

she

understand her.
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LIVE IN COOS COUNTY

bunch ot oxchnnges circu-
lating this news item. -,- "r"tZ'Z,Stork

.uuuii, nielli) lllU:itH'U
ho spends monoy ror Ln3t
quarter.. Ho goes homo Full
Moon. Mothor-ln-la- w meets him
with pin. Total

DA YA

Simpson states ban
pleasure a social visit of moro

than a from tho extinguished

'bor.

Tho always down
His and likes mock it;

Tho who kuock n town
Aro those knock

llalluwo'en Iwll, hall,
unlay night, Orchestra.

No. a

Phono 7

six tho State

has
for

DRAIN Kerosene was squirted
of a local pool room

storo through a In
tho window and a Ignited it,

somo reason tho korosono
to burn tho building was

paved.
HOOD RIVER Tho River

Bond a series of
and enlarged organ-

ization by of
musicians.

Frank Monoroo,
president, and P. M. Bales- -
manager of United States Cash- - j

ler Company, were sentenced
servo year and days at
Federal at McNeil

CANBY Forty-fiv- e farmers of
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uiBcuRsmi me I'stiiuiisiimeui a
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Citizens different
of tho county to

good roads delivered by
'Bates, of Portland.

Hol-ma- h

of Portland, spoke at a
mcotlng by tho peoplo.

ROSEBUIttl Real work has
started on Tiller cut-of- f, the

between Umpqua end
Roguo

By BOsf

I HEARD cuss begin to nnd and
toll build nnd nnd nnd

fi tho uud bring countries to kness,
Uncle sought to aro fought by na-

tions his boys lack tho aamU Ho
aro by Dad nnd Mother ought to at

country to and mention.
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Is to but

Is
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I if mothers
boys In In Sixty-on- e nnd ugnln tropic sun to fight

sons of Spain whoro fever I wondor
If ho knows said: on,

I wonder If follows In choos-
ing subjects ho, or cltlzons of nil our

deud, and that fathers build on a
Btand 'gainst nud shock?
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bayonets and things ns a bllirht nn,i nf
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Will Listen to Opln.
tlon of Tnv l'oyci-- ,

Whllo tho affaira or the city of,
wero conducted

I past for a sum over 11500 less1
fl.ll.l ,1... w.l. ...., t. ! l ... ....Mi, iiiu uouimim, u is iigureu inai
the for tho yonrj"

.will IIC0G than tho rev- -

jenuo, according tho Ro
corder. The Is up

a proposition or retrenching
or or u larger tax. This

72.

tho

old

Sol

tho

Is to bo at a meot- -'

Ing or the November 17.
Tax jro to bo present and it -
'tllni' U'IrIi Di.it. .ivninaa 1f.nl. ..Ii..

named Moon got married. n ",, m"8"
OfllllA ATrtll. Tnn.. 1YI..1.1.. -- .1 1 i D,. HUM?......v.
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Terrible Croup Attack
Quickly Repulsed

By Old Reliable Remedy

Well known CtorgU tere kttpcrtiuroit.
terd croup and cold for hit family of tan with
Folay'a Hoaty and Tar Compound.

Tho mlnuto that boarso torrlfvlntrcroupy cough ii heard Jn tho horn of
Gay Lombard of Portland, rinnnolor comes T 1 av TnT Vi?"!
and Ray Har-- j ''TefeTa? ne'sYy'sf S 1&

town

who

Sat.

.

i

Phil

somo

blod

year

city

h

viuiuruii, una uoy ana a bin, aged
JlBht and sir years respectively, hailterrible attacks of croup last winterand I completely cured them wltliloloya Honey and Tar Compound. '

iavo ten In and for yeara I'veosed Foley's lloner and Tar Conuiouudand It never falls."
Iianlali worry nnd avo doctor billskeep Foley's Honey and Tar Com- -

Bound nlwaa on hand. In your homo,
lakts a long- - time it's reliable aud

mic uuu 1 110 iu8i uoae is as goodas the flrat. det the genuine. I

For sale by Owl Proscription Phar-- 'i
macy. Frank D, Cohan, Central Ae-- ('

nue. Opposite Chandler Hotel. Tele- -I

LIbby $5.00
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THIS NEW IDEA
keeps Snowflalce Sodas firesh and crisp.

The neat useful tin box, tilled with

SNOWFLAKE SODAS
is now sold by all dealers. You will like
this economical, sanitary way ot buying
delicious crackers.

Price SO Cents
Also sold In 10c and 25c cartons and la bulk.

HOURS

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

A COMPLETE .LINE OF

Pacific Coast Biscuit Cos Goods
BOTH IX CAUTOXS AXI) IX BULK MAY ALWAYS UK FOUND

AT

Getting's Cash Grocery
Wo Snvo You Alone'.

immmmmmimummaKKHmmmsmiasmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Scaiili avian-Amenc- an oan
"WHKRK SAVINGS AltK SAKE"

We offer:
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
PROGRESSIVE METHODS, and
CAltEKUh COXSIDERATIOX of
our customer' rctiulrciuciitN.

9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE 7 TO 9

A Portland Preacher
Says: A saving back account means moro tlinn Aasoclutcd Char-
ities In tho uplift of humanity. A provident and helpful man Is

moro valuable unset tluin ono who, beiiiK dependent upon tlio
generosity of others, accept charity nt tho owcu.so of his frolf-rospe-

i MANHOOD AXD MOXEY '

nro in tlio gnmo of life. Manhood is nccoflsnry. So Is nionoy.
Your uavIngH account will pay jon three per cent nt lilt bunk.

$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$C$C
$C$C$C$C$C$C$G$C,$C$C

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Safety deposit ro.i:s tor rext.

FLANAGAN i BENNETT BANK

OLDEST nAXTC IX COOS COUXTY
Established 1880.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on Time
AXD SAYINGS DIU'OSITS . ..

Officers
J. Y. Bennett, President. "" "'y' tr"5,J. H. rinnagAii, Ylco-lWside-

It. V. Wllllnnw, Casliler.
Oco. 1 Winchester, Asst. CAshler.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gorst .Vr King.

Cars lenvo MaraliHeld 7 a.m., 1 1 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Cars leavo for Empire 7 ,,., it Hiln,( 2 pln n pnJt
Cars Invo Sunset Ray 7 .,., 0 n.m., 1 p.m., 5 p.m.

Faroa. Empire, 35c; Tariieol or South Slough, 50c; Snnsot Hay 78c

m
M
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New Wants Mean Progress
MTt Aa wo go forward our visions enlarge, our

Jl tastes advanco, wo havo moro wants to-fil-
l.

Tho cave man, and tho Indian woro con-

tent with primitive means of locomotion.

Modern man asks for nn automobile. Th6i lv'
, luxuries of .yesterday aro tho necessities of

. . . todayrt
Advertising has followed dealro and eatab-llshe- d

markets whore nono existed '
Advertising will be making products known

a year from now that are unknown today.
Just look through tho advertising columns

of THE TIMES and see tho names of prod-- "
'

ucts sold today that woro unknown ten " --

years ago 4 4,

PROFESSIONAL

Dr. A l u...pieworlh
!ieea

0lce hour,, ."
4 ""id 7 to 8 p. tt. la"ini
mono: Office 1,3.,,

J- - M. Wright

Est,mZ!l?i- -- "laneai

D6"-M- - Shaw
v, unr and Th... ..

w """SwiZ5
n. matob 11. aaS1

UJ0.J,

H. G. Butler

Room 304 coke bm! tr
Rosiaenco Pho

W. G. Chandler

Uooms 301 ana

win. lumen

Marshflcld
C: 4fi a.m.

i 7.4K a.m.
8.45

i 9 f a.m.
10 45 a.m.

111:30 am.
12-5- p.m.

1:45 p m.
2:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
C.40 p.m.

-- ""U

a.

a.m

ARCHITEOT

Oregon.

TIME TAnt.n

PACIFIC

'Leavo

Office.!,

Blarsliflold

AIlCIIITPmi

DIRECTS

M- -:cr

Marshflcld.

WILLAMKTIK mokJ

..
ortl fa)
7:Ctu
8:00

9:00 1;

15.

US pi
1:11

3:00 n
4:0) fl
nip4
5:15 pi

C:55 p.m. North cltjrllmlU ml;1
7:30 p.m. 7:5 ,

JHarshfield-Coqul- i

Auto Stage

Ienvo
Owl riinrmac,

A.M.

7:00
OtUO

P.M.
1:00
sno

OAlt

M

10:15

11:03

Letn

Ceqtlli

ill
7:0d

8:0

llttX

MAIWIiriKLD-COQinLL- E AUTO

STAGE TlJffi SCUEDCLB

Sclietlule nrrangod to mutt
with boats to Bat) Job, 6m tt

MjTtlo rolnt, Wagner, Rolt
No dcbxi.

Faro from Manhfloid to Oififtl

78 cents.

Single & Lnmbcth, PrOft

Will furnish extra tin Ui

extra trips day or nlbt; i
charter cars.

AUTO STAGE SCHEDULE

October, 1015

To Portland vl Floreaw ft El
Leavo Marshfleid and Florw

Wednesday ..27... 6:10 ta. l
Thursday ...zs... -
Friday 29... WJ JJ
Saturday ...SO... T.IJ
Sunday ....31... 8: tft

Leavo Gardiner One HonrUW

(On trips leaving JUnUwM JJ
8 a. you should maWPortl
samo day.)

PARE TEN CEXT9

City Limits North B

nn comuT.vrtoN nn

2j TICKETS $1.75 tV

Marshfield-Nort- h B4.At
lJne

Cars every ten IW J
O n. m. to 13 v. .l T
Slouglt once d.ri lrzt
llft.m.;toEDPlT6rrt

? rJL J.
GORST ft IunuJ2

HrTwood

CAMPBELL'S'WOMY
North Front

( Phonea- -

piwc unWEY
the f8-0-

""vi.

ti

m..
j

Dy orui:" rt,
HENRYVILLE

Nut coal, per ton mI

ur nau iuu - PWvl

mono lJ8!(s2,,l;
Ullljer'

WOOQ.

C0'Ntt

WOOD! ...Ifltfl ii.J5
Trinlllni- -

ll

HUW'

.
1 "

1

-- i

Alder wood, 16 to 2 plt
Inches .""''''tL

Phone 227-- J.

V

W.l

.

-

- -

.

Freo w" .Zn "i


